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Life changed in a heartbeat for 52-year-old Cynthia MacNeil of Brookline, N.H.
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Her condition quickly progressed, and MacNeil wondered if she had Lyme
disease. “When I became breathless just walking up a flight of stairs, I got scared
and called my primary care physician.”
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“One minute I was a perfectly healthy, active woman,” she says. “And the next I
was having muscle pain and weakness.”

Her doctor at Southern New Hampshire Medical Center (SNHMC) ordered a
stress test, which indicated she had dilated cardiomyopathy. This is a condition in
which the heart becomes weakened and enlarged, and is unable to pump blood
efficiently.
“I had no idea where this came from,” says
MacNeil. “There was no history of hypertension
or heart problems in my family. The doctors said
it may have stemmed from a virus I had two years
ago, but they don’t really know.”
The best treatment wasn’t obvious, either.
Ultimately, MacNeil benefited from the work of
several specialists and collaborative programs
that Lahey Clinic has with other medical centers
in the region.
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Biventricular pacemakers pace
both ventricles simultaneously
to resynchronize the heart.

Lahey Cardiology at the Medical Center, based at
SNHMC in Nashua, is designed to bring the full
range of cardiovascular services to patients in the region. MacNeil’s PCP referred
her to Christopher Pyne, MD, a cardiologist who specializes in interventional
procedures such as cardiac catheterization. Pyne splits his time between Lahey
Clinic in Burlington, Mass., and the Nashua practice.
Pyne did MacNeil’s work-up, including catheterization and initial medical
management. When her condition did not improve with standard treatment, he
referred her to Lahey’s Advanced Heart Failure Clinic, based in Burlington.
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Patients are referred to the Heart Failure Clinic when there is a need for a second opinion as
to how to best manage their care. The clinic’s cardiologists and nurse practitioners carefully
monitor patients with heart failure to prevent progression of the condition. Treatment may
involve medications, disease management and education, or interventions that help restore
the heart’s function.
The Advanced Heart Failure Clinic works in partnership with Tufts Medical Center’s Heart
Failure and Cardiac Transplant Program. “This clinic has benefited many patients over the
past decade,” says David DeNofrio, MD, director of the Tufts program. He regularly sees
patients in conjunction with the Lahey team, which is headed by David Venesy, MD.
“Cynthia MacNeil was referred for advanced heart failure evaluation,” says DeNofrio. “We
tried to optimize her medications, but the results weren’t promising. That’s when we took
the next step and referred her for cardiac resynchronization therapy.”
According to Lahey’s Jonathan Silver, MD, a cardiologist who specializes in electrophysiology,
many patients who have congestive heart failure also have left bundle branch block (LBBB).
“This means their right ventricle beats before their left,” explains Silver. “And this was the
case with Ms. MacNeil.”
The goal of cardiac resynchronization therapy, or CRT, is to restore the normal, coordinated
pumping action of the ventricles by overcoming the delay in electrical conduction caused by
an LBBB.
Silver implanted a biventricular pacemaker into MacNeil in July 2009. While regular
pacemakers typically have two electrode wires, or leads, the biventricular pacemaker has
a third wire that connects to the left side of the heart. The device paces both ventricles
simultaneously to resynchronize the heart.
“This helps to improve overall blood flow and reduce the symptoms of congestive heart
failure,” says Silver.
MacNeil’s device also includes an implantable defibrillator to protect her should she have
any potentially life-threatening rapid heartbeats, or arrhythmias.

Outstanding Results
According to MacNeil, she felt like a new person from the moment she woke up from
surgery. “I had my wind back immediately!” she recalls. “I give Lahey all the credit in the
world. From the time I first saw Dr. Pyne to the time I got my device, I was so impressed with
the teamwork I witnessed. There was no waiting; no guessing. The folks at Lahey operated
like a finely tuned machine. And not just that—they also listened to everything I said!”
MacNeil continues to see Pyne in Nashua for her follow-up care, and she currently has no
restrictions on her activities.
“Symptomatic response to biventricular devices varies from patient to patient,” says Pyne.
“Ms. MacNeil had outstanding results.”

To make an appointment with a cardiologist at Lahey, call 781-744-8460. For more
information about heart failure and heart conditions, visit www.lahey.org/heart.
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